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Oxfordshire 

Clinical Commissioning Group 

 

MINUTES:  

TITLE: South West Oxfordshire Extended Locality meeting 

Held on: 25th April, 2017 

 

Present:  Practice Representative 

 Abingdon Surgery Flynn Reid (PM) 

Charlotte Treacy (GP) 

 Berinsfield Health 

Centre 

Julie Anderson (Chair) 

Jonathan Crawshaw (GP) 

 Clifton Hampden 

Surgery 

Richard Lynch-Blosse (GP) 

 

 Church Street 

Practice 

Kate Blowfield (PM) 

Matthew Gaw (GP) 

 Didcot Health 

Centre 

Jackie Mercer (PM) 

Mark Olavesen (GP) 

 Long Furlong 

Medical Centre 

Diana Donald (PM) 

Nick Elwig (GP) 

 Marcham Road 

Surgery 

Rose Moore (PM) 

Jacqueline Bryant (GP) 

 Malthouse Surgery David Ridgway (PM) 

Laura Singer (GP) 

 Newbury Street 

Practice 

 

Andrew Partner (GP) 

 Oak Tree Health 

Centre 

David Ellis (GP) 

 

 White Horse 

Surgery 

Joanne Morgan (PM) 

Gavin Bartholomew (GP) 

 Woodlands Medical 

Centre 

Ann Sadler (PM) 

Helen Miles (GP) 
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In attendance: OCCG Anne Lankester, Locality  Co-ordinator  

Justina Zurauskaite, Portfolio Administrator 

(minutes) 

Amar Latif, deputy LCD for SEOL 

Paul Swan, Commissioning for Long Term 

Conditions and End of Life Care 

Odelia Eke, Medicines Optimisation Team CCG 

SWOLF - 

Other Guests Andrew Elphick, PML 

Richard Sale, med student 

 

 

 

1. Welcome and apologies 

Declarations of interest 

Action 

 Welcome 

The Chair – Julie Anderson (JA) - welcomed everyone to South West 

Oxfordshire Locality (SWOL) meeting. 

 

NOTED: The chair welcomed Amar Latif, deputy LCD for SEOL Paul Swan, 

Commissioning for Long Term Conditions and End of Life Care, Odelia Eke, 

Medicines Optimisation Team CCG and Richard Sale – medicine student. 

 

NOTED: It was the last meeting for JA after working for over 30 years in the 

practice and 3 years in the CCG. JA shared few reflections on her LCD role: 

- Despite all the difficulties of working in the organisation, it has shown 

you can achieve results if you persevere. 

- Some locality achievements during JA tenure: community dermatology 

service, primary care memory assessment service, referral analysis – 

good recommendations for service redesign, ophthalmology project, 

introduced nursing home care plan and  variety of education meetings 

around the initiatives. 
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Election of LCD Replacement to be ratified by locality. 

NOTED: The chair congratulated and welcomed JC who was elected to be a 

new LCD for SWOL. 

 

Vacancy for Dep LCD 

NOTED: JA encouraged everyone to express their interest in deputy LCD role 

which was currently vacant. 

 

Apologies 

Following apologies were received: 

- Karen Fido (PM), Newbury Street Practice 

- Gareth Kenworthy, Director of Finance, OCCG 

- Sarah Wilds, Locality Sponsor, OCCG 

 

Declarations of interest 

NIL 

 

2. Minutes of the Last Meeting – 21st March, 2017  

 

SWOL March 2017 
Minutes FINAL updated JZ.docx

 

The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed, subject to the following 

amendments: 

i. Addition of Dr. Rob Russ in the list of those present. 

ii. Addition of discussion regarding the CPAP / Sleep Apnoea – RR 

suggested that there were concerns over any additional medico-legal 

fees, were a practice to take this on for a “cluster group” of practices. 

  

Update from Chair: 

 NHS England mandate to CCGs about streaming in Emergency 

Departments (ED). Every ED must have comprehensive front-door 

clinical streaming by the end of September 2017. This must include a 
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GP service within the ED. It was not yet clear how the service would 

be delivered at the John Radcliffe and Horton Hospitals. 

 Savings plans and risk share: OUH have moved from their block 

contract to the national tariff for provision of services. OCCG, OUH and 

OH agreed a risk sharing agreement for overspend in this financial 

year. The potential financial risk from the OUH contract was higher 

than anticipated due to a backlog of procedures which will affect 

overall referral to treatment time if not addressed. The total risk on this 

contract was estimated at £50-60M. 

 

3. 
Amar Latif/Paul Swan: 

1. New enhanced Diabetes Services for practices 

2. Integrated care for Diabetes 

3. National Diabetes Prevention Programme 

 

  

South West Locality 
Diabetes Presentation.pptx

National Diabetes 
Prevention Programme (NDPP).pptx

 
 

New enhanced Diabetes Services for practices 

 The risk of some complications of diabetes in Oxfordshire - higher than 

the national average. 

 Ca. 28K diabetes patients in Oxfordshire. 

 At the centre of the new care model was a focus on delivering 

population health outcomes through better, integrated care. This to be 

delivered through the following: prevention, patient-centred care, 

integrated primary, community and secondary care with earlier 

specialist intervention, population health. 

 Funding - bids have been submitted by the CCG to NHS England in 

application to the Diabetes Transformation Fund.  

 Practices could run the service individually or in cluster level. 

 3 different types of payments would be offered for practices: backfill 

payments, £122 per insulin initiation and incentive payment which 

depends on practice size. 

 Training – the attendance - not mandatory, but recommended. 

 Travelling time challenge – no backfill for actual travel time. 

 Patients and their feedback were involved in forming new diabetes 

service. 
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 Obesity and BMI – there was a new working group in CCG looking into 

the service, will be possibly changing their provider in September. 

 

National Diabetes Prevention Programme 

 

 The term Non-Diabetic Hyperglycaemia (NDH) was preferred to pre-

diabetes. 

 The NDPP - a joint initiative between NHS England (NHSE), Public 

Health England (PHE) and Diabetes UK which aims to deliver at a 

large scale services for people identified with non-diabetic 

hyperglycaemia (pre-diabetes), and who were therefore at high risk of 

developing Type 2 diabetes. A goal - to prevent or delay diabetes. 

 In October 2016, Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire CCGs and County 

Councils submitted a successful joint Expression of Interest to join 

Wave 2 of the NDPP. East and West Berkshire CCGs and their 

respective local authorities were Wave 1 adopters of NDPP.  

 Patients eligible for the programme: 

- Non-diabetic hyperglycaemia 

- HbA1c 42-47mmol/mol (6.0%-6.4%) or FPG 5.5-6.9mmol/l 

 To be referred onto the programme the HbA1c or FPG reading must 

have been taken within the last 12 months.  

 Patients must be over 18 and not pregnant.  

 The provider - directly commissioned by NHSE. 

 Eligible patients would receive letters which state that they are being 

referred onto the programme unless they reply to the practice within 3 

weeks to opt-out. If the patient doesn’t reply to opt-out, their details are 

passed to the provider who’s call centre staff (trained in motivational 

interviewing) contact the patient to make arrangements for them to join 

the course.  

 NDPP course would be locally delivered across localities at accessible 

venues: general practices, leisure centres, community centres etc. 

 AGREED: interested practices to send pre-diabetes registration letters 

out to all eligible patients via the practice. 

 Interested practices: Abingdon Surgery, Church Street Practice, 

Marcham Road Surgery - Anne to add. 

 

4. Primary Care Framework - next steps and questions for locality  
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 JC suggested thinking about the plan in terms of the following SWOL priorities 

for primary care: 

- Recruitment and training  

- Estates 

- Increased cooperation/shared resources at federation level.  

Points of discussion included: 

 Ensuring that plans to cope with housing growth are included 

 Facilities for patients – care closer to home 

 A scheme to improve recruitment and retention of newly qualified GPs 

AGREED: next SWOL executive meeting to include more time for discussion 

of the locality plan to deliver the Primary Care Framework. 

ACTION 1: AnL to add Primary Care Framework item on agenda for next 

SWOL meeting on May. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AnL 

5. Tea Break   

6. 
 
SWOL Community Dermatology Service. Update for Locality 

 

 

SWOL update 
12.4.17.pptx

 

 Community Dermatology Service was going well with quick referrals – 

average 9 working days. 

 12 patients seen, the capacity - around 18 patients per 3 months. 

 The service was not opened up for SEOL yet. 

ACTION 2: AnL to liaise with Adam regarding Community 

Dermatology Service access for SEOL. 

 There was ongoing communication between GPs delivering the 

service and the CCG, regarding accreditation for removal of lower risk 

head and neck BCCs – currently they were not able to offer this 

service but may be possible in future. 

 Very positive feedback from patients has been received. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AnL 
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7. SWOLF update  

 Comments: 

 SWOLF response to Phase 1 consultation – sensible comments – the 

case for saying you can do more without more beds before having 

visible services to manage people in the community -  it was not 

convincing enough and was likely to be challenged in the Phase 2 

consultation.  

 

8. 
On-line Formulary Demonstration 

1. Odelia Eke from Medicines Optimisation Team OCCG 
 

  On-line Formulary (replacing the Traffic Lights) can be accessed online 

or through downloaded application. 

 Some chapters were still under development. 

 ACTION 3: GPs to get back to OE with any feedback regarding 

On-line Formulary  in order to improve new website 

Odelia.Eke@oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk  

 

 

 

GPs 

9. Prescribing Incentive Scheme  

  Feedback that Prescribing Incentive Scheme was overly complicated.  

 JA advised the template was designed to make it quicker for practices 

to submit their plan – that was one of the ways how savings can be 

made. 

 Concerns regarding the lack of financial details on the scheme. JA 

suggested the payment would be based on the forecast of upcoming 

year spends – which should be consistent in all practices. 

 Matters of overspending on within the practices due to population 

growth - JA informed that increased costs due to new drugs/guidelines 

or population growth would be taken into account. 

 Doubts of savings amount to be made by Script Switch – some 

practices felt they were already using Script Switch effectively and 

there may be only limited opportunity for further savings. 

 Some GPs reported a preference for Optimize Rx over ScriptSwitch, 

following the pilot of that service last year. 

 ACTION 4: JA to take GPs’ feedback regarding Script Switch back 

to Medicines Optimisation Team. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JA 

mailto:Odelia.Eke@oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk
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10. AOBs  

 i. Other issues – contact Anne Lankester 

ii. Survey Monkey en route: ‘Cancer Survivorship’ VDU’s; see link and 

complete 

iii. Please send in DUMMY referrals re: SCAN pathway; we do not have 

many from the SW at present – too complicated for some of the GPs, too 

many detailed questions. 

iv. Number of patients in care homes with practices not on the scheme: 

information still required from: Long Furlong, Didcot, Malthouse. 

v. Many thanks to all practices for completion of ILT template and PCP 

reports 

vi. Some practices reported that 2 week wait appointments are often not 

bookable electronically, because there are no available slots.  

ACTION 5: AnL to pass on feedback to Shelley Hayles 

vii. Responsibility for prescribing of wigs for dermatology and oncology 

patients seemed to have been passed from secondary to primary care – 

patients and clinicians were not clear regarding the process.  

ACTION 6: AnL to check patient letter and get back with more 

information. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AnL 

 

 

 

AnL 

 Date of Next Meeting  

 
16th May 2017  

13:00-15:00 

Didcot Civic Hall 

 

 


